SCIENCE MENTOR PROGRAM
Course Overview:
This independent study course prepares students for post-secondary studies and
gives them a glimpse into careers in the ecological sciences. Individual students
will gain valuable real-world experience by working one-on-one with professional
mentors to develop, implement, and report on a research study that addresses
a pertinent ecological question in the local Sitka area. Mentors are professional
scientists and resource managers.
This course is a unique opportunity to practice real science outside of the classroom.
Students that demonstrate a commitment to independent study will be selected
through a competitive application process. Students can expect to have fun in the
field or laboratory, work hard, and share experiences with professionals that make a
living studying wildlife, fish, and forests.
Course: Sitka High School Independent Study, 1/2 credit, A-Pass-Fail
Dates: Approximately Sep. 16, 2013 through May 9, 2014
SHS Teacher of record: Kent Bovee, Sitka High School
Program Coordinator: Scott Harris, Sitka Conservation Society,
			
738.4091, scott@sitkawild.org
Expectations: Meet and fully participate for one hour class each week
		
Schedule and meet with mentors once per week to
			
develop and implement the research study
		
Submit monthly progress reports
		
Conduct independent study to research your topic
		
Schedule and conduct field data collection activities (2-3
			
full days spread out over the fall or spring, could
			
involve travel to remote field sites)
		
Submit a final written report
		
Present findings at a Spring Student Science Symposium
			
(depending on funding, this could be out of Sitka)
This course is a cooperative effort between the Sitka
School District, Sitka Conservation Society, Sitka Sound
Science Center, University of Alaska Southeast, Alaska
Department of
Fish and Game,
and the U.S.
Forest Service.
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Science Mentor Program Past Studies
2013

Occurrence of Vegetative Reproduction in Healthy Stands of
Yellow Cedar

Students: Kaya Duguay and Melea Roman
Mentor: Kitty LaBounty, Botanist, Professor, University of Alaska Southeast
Kaya and Melea worked with a local tree climber to collect samples of Alaska
yellow-cedar. At the UAS genetics lab, they extracted DNA and used PCR
techniques to study how yellow cedar reproduces in Southeast Alaska. Their work
will help inform studies that are investigating yellow cedar decline in Alaska.

Flock Dispersal Distance of Wintering Songbirds

Student: Naquoia Bautista
Mentor: Gwen Baluss, Biologist, Juneau Audubon Society and U.S. Forest Service
Naquoia helped trap and band nearly 100 songbirds in Sitka. She collected
observations of her birds from dozens of volunteers to understand how wintering
songbirds travel and feed. Her studies will help us understand the habitat and
feeding needs of birds in winter.

2012

Winter Habitat Selection of Sitka Black-tailed Deer in Starrigavan
Valley
Student: Sarah Rasmussen-Rehkopf
Mentor: Chris Leeseberg, Wildlife Biologist, U.S. Forest Service
Sarah travelled throughout Starrigavan Valley recording the occurrence of deer
scat and mapped her results in GIS. She studied the habitat types that deer select
in winter. Her work will help us understand which habitat types might be a
priority for restoration.

Trout Stock Assessment in Swan Lake

Student: Spencer Combs
Mentor: Troy Tydingco, Fish Biologist, Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game
Using traps and fishing with hook and line, Spencer conducted a Peterson
Mark - Recapture experiment to assess the population of trout in Swan Lake.
His work will help the Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game understand the effects of
stocking Swan Lake for the annual fish derby.

Soil Bacteria in Thinned and Unthinned Forest
Stands in Starrigavan Valley

Student: Justine Webb
Mentor: Kitty LaBounty, Botanist, Professor, UAS
Justine collected soil samples in young growth forests in
Starrigavan Valley. At the UAS genetics lab, she extracted
DNA and used PCR techniques to study the microbial
communities of different forest types. Her work will help us
understand how soil bacteria is affected by different forest
management prescriptions.
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